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rN THE SUPREME COURT OF INDIA .nf,(R9?
CIVIL APPETLATE JURISDICTION VWT''VNT

CIVIL APPEAT NO. 6632 OF 2014'
(Arising out of s.r.P. (c) .No.L5222 ot 200'll

(c) No- 14278 2og7; ^:; '''' r:: - '' 
-'

2007)

of

:\

I

(c)No.15291 of

onoee

f. Leave granted in all the SPecial Leave

Petitlons.

Q.A.@ s.L.P. (C1No.15222 of 2007

2. For the sake of convenience, we would refer

the facts of ttu-s appeal as the lead case '

3. This appeal arises aut of Lhe judgment and

order passed by the lligh Court of Kexala at Ernakulam

to
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in q.A. (c) No. 101 .of 2007(A), dated 30.03.200?,

whereby and whereunder the Dr.vr6ion Bench of the Eigh

Court has dj-smj-ssed Ehe Writ AppeaL filed by the State

of Kera].a and aJ'].owed - the Writ Appeal by the

Respondent No. 2 herein and upheld the finding

recorded by the l.earned Single Jud.ge that the Asst.

Colltrnissioner (Assessrnents ) , eormercial taxes,

Palakkad, tespondent No. 6 herein, has Do jurisdiction

to issue show caruse notice to the respond€nt Do. 1 on

th€ ground of wiolation of. Section 4 of the Lotteries

(Re9'ulatj.on) Act, 1998.

Aggrieved by the dlsnissal4. of

S Cate

thg

of

afolesai.d -

Kerala isWrit Appeal by the High Court, the

before us in this appeaJ-.

5- I! iS expedient to notice the prayers sought

for. by the wrj-t petitioner, one A. John Kennedy

(Proprietor), Megha Distributors, (lespondent N,o. 1

herei.n) in the Writ Petition (c) No. 30355 of 2O0O

filed under Articles 226 and 227 of the Constitution

of India before the Hiqh Court of Kera1a. The Writ
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Peticioner had soughlt for the fo].lowing reli6fs 
;

'A. lssue a Writ of Certiorari or any

other aPProPriate ,tlrit, order or direction
guastring no€ice (Ext.P 11) dated 27 'LO '2096
iqsued by ResPondent no.6 and;
B- rssue a writ of mandanus or any other
approPriate writ, order or ilirection directinE
ttl Respondents 1 & 4 and 6 to unj'nterruP€edly
accept ttre adwance tax'from €he Petitioner for
the period 1-L2.2006 onrards '
C. Issue a tJrit of Prohibition or any

other aPPloPriate firit, order or d.iiection
restrainj-ng the ResPondents l- to 4 and

Respondent no.6 and other authorities actihg
undlr tlrem flodt interfering' Prohibiting'
stopping the entry or ttre sale of the lotteries
of 1ne state of . sikkirn in the state of

,

Kerala. -...;"

6. In so far as the lirst prayei is concerned,-

the appeltant has requested the court to quash-the

show cause Notice issued by the Asst'. cortrissionefl

(Assessments) , commercial faxes, Palghat, dated

27.fO.2006. By the said notj-ce, the Asst' Connniss-ioner

(Assessments) had direcLed tha aPPellant to strow cause

withj-n a PaEticular timeframe as co t"!y the

xegistration certificate issued to him under tire

KeraLa Tax on PaPer Lotteries Act. 2005 ('the Act'

2005' for short) should not be cancelted- Learned

Single Judge and the nit'ition Bench are of the view
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that the respondent-authority had no

under the aforesaid Act to issue suctr

notice. Be that as it may.

1

jurisdiction

a shord cause

A Iottery disbrilutor operating j.n tl.e

appe]-lant-State is required Co obtain a regd-stration

certificate und.e! the provisions of the Act, 2005. The

life of, the regis€ration certificate is for a period

of one year. It is brought to our'notice that by,lghe

tijne the Writ peCition was disposed of by ttre Division
+_5-_----'--*_.:+

Bench/ there was no valid registration obtained by the

appellant under ttre Act, 2005.

8. rnsofar is - the second prayer of the Writ
Petition is concerned., ttre respondent no. 1 lras sought

for a direction for an uninterrupted acceptance of the

advance tax for the perigd 1.LZ.ZOO6 onrards by the

app€-Llan C- S tate and its authorities. The High Couit

has directed. the a.ppe]"lant-State and its authorities
to accept the adwance tax payable or paid by the

petrtioner under tl.e Act, 2005 if and until thev axe

regrstered under the Act.
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9. I.n view of the aforesaid, since the respondent

rs not currently regibtered under the Act, in our

considered viei., rj__!f:-=:::!:"d""-t_ 
. :. 1.l:_ ""

appropriate appl"ication for registration under ttre

Act/ 2OO5, the dame shall be considered bv the

- 

_-:,_-
authorities under the Act, 2005 in accordance wj-th

law. f,\:rt}er, if the said registration be graited ly

le or paid by the person who has

10 - In lespect of the third prayer/ in our
considered. oplnion, since the appel:.ant-S tate rnsofa!
as the paper lotteries are concerned, is not a lottery
free zone, the question of State of Kerala prohibiting
the State of Sikkim from organising-, conductinq or

Promotirg the paper lotteries trquld not alise, in view

'of Hhat has been stated by this Court in the case of
.8.R. Enterp'.jges r/. State of tt.p.a Or:s-, (Jggg) g SCC

matter, we pernit the

appropriaee apptication

1"1. rn that wiew of

responderit no. 1 to make

obtained the registralion.

Lne
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for reg'iseration under the Act, 2005. If such an

application j-s made by the respdrdent no. 1' the same

shalI be considered by the appropriate authorities

under the Act, 2OO5 in accordance wittr law. Further,

if the said registration be granted by the said

authorihies, the authorities ,will accePt the adwance

tax payable or paid by the respondents no. 1.

L2. Insofar as the pap€r lotteries organi.sed,

conducted or pronoted by .the st'ate of sikki-ro i3

concernedi the appellant-State stlal]- not restrain them

'from doing so as Iong as tJib State of Kerala does not

become a lottery free -zone.

13. The' appeal is disposed of si-th the aforesaid

obserqations and directions.
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CIVIL APPEAI, @ S.L.P.(C) NO.142?8 OE' 2OO7 AND EIVII
AppEAr, € s.L.p. (c) No.1s291 0r 2007:

These appeals are also disposed of in

t}.e sane terms, conditions, observations and directions

as the civil Appea1 g s.L.P. (C)No.l5222 of 2007.

ordered accordingly. 
I
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